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State of New York ]
ss . :

County of Albany l

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
29th day of February, 1984, he served the within noLice of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon Wagner & Company, the petit ioner in the within proceeding,
by enclosing a t iue copy thereof in- a secuiely sealed postpaid wrapper addrei ied
as  fo l l ows :

STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion
o f

Wagner & Company

for Redeterminat. ion of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Unincorporated
Business Tax under Art lcle 23 of the Tax Law for
the Year  1968.

Wagner & Company
c /o  S.W.  Azr i l ian t
36 Id. 44rh St.
New York, NY 10036

and by deposit. ing same enclosed
post off ice under the exclusive
Service within the State of New

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set.
o f  the pet i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
29th day of February, 1984.

MFIDAVIT OF MA]IING

in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
care and custody of the United States Post.al
York.

that the said addressee is the petit ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address

pursuant to



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the l latter of the Petit ion
o f

Wagner & Company

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Unincorporated
Business Tax under Art icle 23 of the Tax Law for
the Year 1968.

AI'FIDAVIT OF MAIIING

State of New York i
s s . :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
29th day of February, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon Donald G. Koch, the representative of the petit ioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper  addressed as fo l lows:

Dona1d G. Koch
S.W.  Az r i l i an t . ,  P .C .
36 West .  44th St .
New York, NY 10036

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the St.ate of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petit ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
Iast known address of the representative of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
29th day of February, 1984.

t oauthorize Ster  oat
pursuant sect ion 174to Tax law



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

February 29, I9B4

Wagner & Company
c/o S.W. Azr i l iant
36 I,i. 44rh sr.
New York. NY 10036

Gentlemen:

Please take not. ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right. of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 690 & 722 of the Tax law, a proceeding in court to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be insti tuted only
under Art icle 78 of the Civi l  Practice law and Rules, and must be commenced in
the Supreme Court of the SLate of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this notice.

Inquir ies concerning the computation of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th th is  dec is ion mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept.. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - l i t igation Unit
Building 1f9, State Campus
A1bany, New York 12227
Phone l l  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t . ioner 's  Representat ive
Donald G. Koch
S .W.  Az r i l i an t ,  P .C .
36 West  44Lh SL.
New York, NY 10036
Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

:
In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f
:

WAGNER & COMPANY DECISION
:

for Redeterminat ion of a DefLci .ency ot for
Refund of Unincorporated Business Tax under :
Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law for the Year 1968.

:

Pet i . t ioner ,  Wagner  &  Conpany,  c f  o  S .  W.  Azr i l l -an t ,  P .C. ,  36  West  44 th

Street,  New York, New York 10036, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a

def ic iency or for refund of unincorporated business tax under Art ic le 23 of the

Tax Law for the year 1968 (Fi le No. 29768).

A formal hearing was held before Daniel J. RanalLi, Hearlng Officer, at

the offices of the State Tax Connission, Two lJorld Trade Center, New York' New

York ,  on  l lay  25 ,  1983 a t  1 :15  P.M. ,  w l th  a l l  b r ie fs  to  be  submi t , ted  by  August  19 ,

1983.  Pet i t ioner  appeared by  S.  W.  Azr l l ian t ,  P .C.  (Dona ld  G.  Koch,  Esq. ,  o f

counsel-) .  The Audit  Divis ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esg. ( IrwLn L. Levy'

E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISSUE

Whether the galn from the sale of a stock exchange seat Ls attrlbutable to

pet i t ionerrs income for unincorporated business tax purposes.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On Apri l  10, L972, the Audit  Dlvis lon lssued a Not ice of Def ic iency

agalnst pet i - t , ioner,  Wagner & Company, in the anount of $11,820.42'  plus lnterest

o f  $ 2 , 1 1 9 . 0 5 ,  f o r  a  t o t a l  d u e  o f  $ 1 3 , 9 3 9 . 4 7  f o r  t h e  y e a r  1 9 6 8 .  T h e  b a s i s  o f

the deficiency was the determination by the Audit Division that a stock exchange
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seat was an asseE of petitioner and that the galn on the sale of the seat ltas

subJect to unincorporated business Lax.

2. Pet i t ioner paid the amount due and on May 18, 1973 and November 5,

1979 filed claims for refund of unincorporated business tax ln the amount of

$11,820.42 plus i .nt ,erest.  On January 28, 1980, the Audit  Divis ion disal lowed

pet i t ionerfs claim in ful l ,  stat ing that r ' [ t ]he gain on the sale of the stock

exchange seat is taxable to the partnershlp rather than the indivLdual.rl

3. Petltioner \,ras a limited partnership formed in 1965. Allen M. Wagner

was the sole general partner. The limited partners hrere Judith Wagner and

Evelyn Rydell, Mr. Wagnerfs wife and mother-in-1aw, respectively. Petltioner

was a brokerrs broker whose business was primarily to execute orders on the

floor of the American Stock Exchange for other brokers and brokerage houses.

4. In order to conduct business, it r{ras neeessary for }1r. I,Iagner to

obtain a "seatt' on the Exchange. A nseat" is an Exchange membershlp and

carries with lt the right to do business on the floor. When petitioner was

forned, Mr. Wagner applied for membership on the American Stock Exchange. The

seat  cos t  $58,500.00 ,  p lus  an  in i t i -a t ion  fee  o f  $2 ,500.00 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f

$61,000.00. To f inance the acquisi t lon of the seat,  Mr. I ' Iagner obtained a

$30,000.00 unsecured loan from his father- in-1aw, Sydney Rydel l '  under a

subordination agreement providing for vol-untary repayment. The rest of the

financing for the seat came from Mr. Wagnerts own funds. On the application

for regular membership, Mr. Wagner indi-cated that part of the funds advanced

for the seat \ras subject to an a-b-c agreement with the partnership, An a-b-c

agreement provides for certain options for disposal of a seat upon withdrawal

of a partner from the partnershlp.
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5. In the present case, it is uncLear as to which opti-on Mr. Wagner chose

or whether an a-b-c agreement actually exisred. In any event, petitioner

advansed no funds what,soever for acquisition of the seat. The only funding

came fron Mr. Wagner and his father-in-1aw, who had no connection with petitioner

other than his wife, Mrs. Rydel-l, who was a l-imited partner. In fact, the only

reason Mr. Wagner select.ed a limited partnershlp form for doing business \ras to

allow Mr. Rydell to have some security in his loan by having Mrs. Rydel-l and

Mrs. Wagner as l in i ted partners. ,Since, under the rules of the stock exchange'

a seat may not be used as col1ateraL, Mr. Rydell felt that by having his wife

and daughter as linited partners he would have some protection.

6. It was never understood by any of the partners involved wlth petitioner

that petitioner would have any interest or rights in the seat,. Mr. Rydell-

merely wanted a share in the prof ics from the seat when i t  was sold. In 1968'

pet i t toner was dissolved and Mr. Wagner sold the seat for $275,000.00 and gave

Mr. Rydel l  $94,000.00, which was very roughly equivalent to Mrs. Rydel l 's 40

percent interest in petitioner. No part of the proceeds from the sale rnrent to

pet i t ioner or any of the l imited partners. Moreover,  Mr. Wagner test i f ied that

he coul-d have sold the seat without the consent of the partners, and that

petitioner had no control- over the seat and could not have pledged the seat as

a partnershLp asset in obtaining loans from third parties.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A .

business

whatever

property

That sectlon 705(a) of the Tax Law provldes that unlncorporat,ed

income is ttthe sum of che itens of income and gai.n of the business, of

kind, and in lrhatever form paid...including income and gaJ-n from any

employed in  the  busLness . . . " .
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B. That the seat in the present case was not subject to any ownership

control  by pet i t ioner,  nor was i t  an asset which could be pledged by pet i t ioner.

Petitioner provided no funds for the seat, nor did it receive any of the

proceeds from the sale. A11 transact ions with respect to the seat were handled

privately by Mr. Wagner, with f inancial-  assistance from Mr. Rydel l .  Pet l t ioner

only existed to provide sone level of securlty to Mr. Rydell. In a case such

as this,  " there remalns no reasonable basis for consldering asset gain transac-

tions which do not and cannot lnure to the benefit of the partnership as gains

attr lbutable t ,o such partnership as i ts i -ncome..."  (Gai.nes v.  Tul1yr 66 A.D.2d

1 0 6 ,  a f f r d  4 9  N . Y . 2 d  1 0 0 8 ) .

C. That the petition of Wagner & Company is granted and the Audlt Division

is directed to refund the sum of $111820.42, together wlth such interest as may

be lawfully owing.

DATED: Albany, New York

FtB 2 e 1gB4
STATE TAX COMMISSION

t\-'\)
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

February 29, 7984

Wagner & Company
c/o S.W. Azr i l iant
36 w.  44Lh sL.
New York, NY 10036

Gentlenen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith. I

You have now exhausted your r ight. of review at the administrative ]evel.
Pursuant to section(s) 6go & 7r2 of the Tax law, a proceeding in court to
revi-ew an adverse decision by the Stale Tax Commission may be insti tuted only
under Art icle 78 of the Civi l  Practice law and Rules, and must be commenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this notice.

Inquir ies concerning the computat. ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th th is  dec is ion may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - l i t igation Unit
Building ii9, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone if  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Petit ioner' s Representative
Donald G. Koch
S .W.  Az r i l i an t ,  P .C .
36 West 44ttr St.
New York, NY 10036
Taxing Bureau's Representative



STAIE OF NBW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i tLon

o f

IfAGNER & COMPANY

for Redetermination of a Deficlency or for
Refund of Unincorporated Buslness Tax uoder
Arcicle 23 of the Tax Law for the Year f958.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  Wagner & Company, e/o S. W. AzriLiant,  P.C. '  36 West 44th

Street,  New York, New York 10036, f l1ed a petLt ion for redetetminat ion of a

deficiency or for refund of unincorporated business tax under Artlcle 23 of the

Tax Law for rhe year 1968 (Fi1e No. 29768).

A fornal hearing was heLd before Danlel J. Ranalli, Ilearing Offlcer' at

the offtces of the State Tax Coumisslon, Two WorLd Trade Center, New York' New

York ,  on l { ray  25 ,1983 a t  1 :15  P.M. ,  w i th  a lL  b r ie fs  to  be  submLt ted  by  August  19 '

1983.  Pet l t ioner  appeared by  S.  W.  Azr i l ian t ,  P .C.  (Dona ld  G.  Koch,  Esq. ,  o f

counsel). The Audit Divislon appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Irwin L. Levy,

Esq.  r  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUE

Whether the galn from the sale of a stock exchange seat ls attributable to

pet i t ionerrs lncome for unincorporated business tax PurPoses.

FINDINCS OF FA T

1. On ApriJ.  10, L972, the Audit  Dlvls ion tssued a Not iee of Def lc lency

agalnat pet i t ioner,  Wagner & Conpany" in the a&ount of $11'820.42, plus lnterest

o f  $2 ,119.05 ,  fo r  a  co ta l  due o f  $13,939.47  fo t  the  year  1958.  The bas is  o f

the deficiency nas the deternination by the Audlt Dlvlsion that a stock exchange
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seat \ras an asset of petitioner and that the gain on the sale of the seat ltas

subject t,o unincorporated business tax.

2. Petltioner paid the anount due arrd on l"lay 18, 1973 and November 5,

1979 filed clafuns for refund of unincorporated buslness ta:( in the amount of

$11,820.42 plus interest.  0n January 28, 1980, the Audtt  Divls lon dlsal lowed

pet i t iooerrs elalm ln ful l - ,  stat lng that ' r [cJhe gain on the sale of che stock

exchange seat is taxable to the partnership rather than the indlvidual."

3. Petitioner was a linited partnership forrned in 1965. Ai-len M. Wagner

was the sole general partner. The lisrtted partners were Judith Wagaer and

Evelyn Rydell, Mr. Wagner's wife and mother-in-1aw, respeetLvely. Petitloner

was a brokerrs broker whose business was primarlly to exeeute orders on the

floor of the American Stock Exchange for other brokers and brokerage houses.

4, In order to conduct business, it rlas necessary for Mr. Wagner to

obtain a t'seat" on the Exchange. A "seat" is an Exchange membershlp and

carrles with lt the rlght to do business on the floor. When petitioner was

formed, Mr. Wagner applied for membershlp on the American Stock Exchange. The

seat  cos t  $58,500.00 ,  p lus  an  inL t ia t loo  fee  o f  $2 ,500.00 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f

$61,000.00. To f inance the acqulsl t ion of the seat,  Mr. I {agner obtalned a

$30,000.00 unsecured loan from hLs father-in-1aw, Sydney Rydell, under a

subordinatlon agreement providing for voluntary repaJrment. The rest of the

f{naneing for the seat ca.ne frorn 1"1r. I,lagnerts own funds. On che appllcatloa

for regular membership, Mr. Wagner indicated that part of the funds advanced

for the seat lras subject to an a-b-c agreement with the partnershtp. An a-b-c

agreement provides for certaln options for dlsposal of a seat upon withdrawal

of a partner from the partnershlp.
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5. In the present c3s€r it ls unclear as to whlch option Mr. Wagner chose

or wtrether an a-b-c agreement actually exlsted. In any event' petltloner

advanced no funds whatsoever for acquisltion of the seat. The onl"y funding

came from Mr. Wagner and hls father-in-1aw, who had no connectlon wlth petltioner

other than his wife, Mrs. RydelL, sho was a linlted partner. In fact, the only

reason t'tr. Wagner selected a llmlted partnership form fot doing business was to

allow Mr. Rydell to have some seeurlty ln his loan by havlng Mrs. RydeLl and

Ilrs. Wagner as linited partners. Since, under the rules of the stock exchange,

a seat may not be used as colLateral, Mr. Rydell felt that by having his wlfe

and daughter as llnited parftrers he roould have some Protection.

6, It was never understood by any of the partners involved with petitioner

that petitioner would have any lnt,erest or rights in the seat. Mr. Rydell

merely wanted a share in the profits fron the seat when it was sold. In 1968'

petltioner rdas dissoLved and Mr. I'Iagner sold the seat for $2751000.00 and gave

Mr. Rydel l  $94,000.00, whlch nas. very roughly equlvalent to Mrs. Rydel l ts 40

percent lnterest in pet i t loner.  No part  of  the proceeds frou the sale went to

petitioner or any of the linited partners. Moreover, Mr. Wagner testified that

he could have sold the seac without the consent of che partners, and that

pet,itioner had no control over the seat and couLd not have pledged the seat as

a partnership asset in obtainlng Loans from third partles.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAIJ

A. That sect,ion 705(a) of the Tax Law provides that unlncorporated

business income ls rrthe sum of the items of incone and gain of the buslnessr of

whatever kindr and ln whatever forn pald...including lncone and galn from any

property enployed ln the business.. ." .
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B. That the seat, in the present case nas not subject to any ownership

control- by petitloner, nor was lt an asset whlch could be pledged by petitioner.

Petitioner provided no funds for the seat, nor did lt receive any of the

proceeds from Ehe saLe. A11 traosactions with respect to the seat were handled

privately by l{r. Wagner, with flnancLal assistance from Mr. Rydell. Petitioner

oaly existed to provlde some l-evel of securlty to l{r. Ryde11. In a case such

as this, Itthere remalns oo reasonable basis for consideri.ng asset gain traasac-

tions which do not and cannot inure to the benefit of the part:rership as galns

attrlbutable to such partnership as its lncome..." (9g1ggg-g:-Ig1}I, 66 A.D.2d

1 0 6 ,  a f f t d  4 9  N . Y . 2 d  1 0 0 8 ) .

C. That the petitj.on of Wagner & Company Ls granted and the Audlt Divislon

is dlrected to refund the sr:m of $11,820.42, together with such tnterest as uay

be Lawfully owing.

DATED: Albany, New York

Fr.B 2I 1984
STATE TAX COMMISSION

PRESIDENT




